#### FRIDAY, AUGUST 26

- **8:00 to 10:45 AM** - Resident Move-in (Assigned Residence Hall)
- **8:00 AM to 1:00 PM** - Orientation Check-in Tent and Help Center (Outdoor Basketball Court)
- **11:00 AM** - Commuting Student Check-in (Outdoor Basketball Court)
- **10:30 AM to 1:00 PM** - Lunch for New Students and Families (Campus Center - Dining Hall)
- **1:15 to 2:45 PM** - Parent and Student Orientation and Welcome Program (Recreation Complex)
- **3:15 PM** - Required Meeting for Commuting Students (Center for Arts and Performance - Raabe Theatre)
- **3:30 PM** - Parent Goodbyes
- **4:00 to 5:00 PM** - Search: Purpose of WOW Weekend (Recreation Complex)
- **5:00 to 7:15 PM** - WOW Program and Dinner (Campus Center - Dining Hall; Assigned Time Based on WOW Team)
- **7:00 to 7:30 PM** - Search: Meeting New People in College (Recreation Complex)
- **8:15 PM** - Required Floor Meeting for Resident Students (Assigned Residence Hall)

#### SATURDAY, AUGUST 27

- **8:00 to 8:45 AM** - Continental Breakfast (Campus Center - Dining Hall; On Your Own)
- **9:00 AM to 12:00 PM** - Search: How Do I Do Well in College Classes? (WOW Groups + First College 101 Class)
- **12:00 to 1:00 PM** - Lunch for New Students (Outdoor Basketball Court)
- **1:00 to 1:30 PM** - Required Title IX/Campus Safety Meeting (Center for Arts and Performance - Schwan Concert Hall)
- **1:30 to 2:30 PM** - Search: How Do I Take Care of Myself? (WOW Groups)
- **2:30 to 3:30 PM** - Search: How Do I Get Involved in College? (WOW Groups)
- **3:45 to 5:00 PM** - Free Time (On Your Own)
- **5:00 to 7:00 PM** - Dinner for New Students (Campus Center - Dining Hall; On Your Own)
- **6:00 PM** - Warriors Women’s Volleyball Scrimmage (Recreation Complex; On Your Own)
- **7:30 PM** - Welcome Party (Outdoor Basketball Court; On Your Own)

#### SUNDAY, AUGUST 28

- **10:00 AM** - Opening Worship Service (Recreation Complex)
- **11:30 AM** - Lunch (Campus Center Dining Hall; On Your Own)
- **12:30 PM** - Search: Where Are My Classes? (Campus Buildings; On Your Own)
- **1:00 PM** - Assessment Testing (Generac Hall)
- **1:30 to 3:00 PM** - Org Smorg: Student Involvement Fair (Quad; On Your Own)
- **3:00 PM** - Student Employee Training (Center for Arts and Performance - Schwan Concert Hall)
- **3:30 to 5:30 PM** - Shopping Shuttles to Target (Shuttles Depart from Front Circle)
- **5:00 PM** - Dinner (Campus Center - Dining Hall; On Your Own)
- **6:30 PM** - Big Deal Frozen Custard Social (Outdoor Basketball Court; On Your Own)